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who loses his beets every year by blackroot plowed 2 inches deeper this year 
and had no blackroot except where the plow was lifted at the ends of the field. 
One grower lost his beets 3 y~ars straight on corn stubble fields. The soil is 
quite acid. In one fieldman's territory eve:cy case of 'blackroot but one i·;as 
overcome. Tho ana lost was the only one not promptly worked. 

SUMMARY 

The data given tends to support past studies as to the bad results from 
beets too close together in the rotation and as to the value of proper drninage 
and a high level of fertility. 

This year's work indicates that the beet crop can usually be saved un
less bad weather prevents the use of promp~~ modern corrective' measures. To 
date we have learned little more than ho\., to direct our future investigations. 
We hopo that continued observations will further Hluminate and define the sub
ject. 

---
ROC!l:-ROT SURVEY 1933 ... 39 GREAT WESTERN TERRITORY 

By A. C. Maxsonlf 

The 1938 and 39 surveys covered ll+B2 fields infected 1.1ri~h some form 
of root ... rot exclusive of seedling rots (black-root) and the rot cAJsociated 
with phosphate deficiency (black heart) • 

The diseases recorded 1r1ere: 

Disee,se 

Rhizoctonia 
Fusarium 
Pythium 
Unidentified 

% of total cases 

75·37 
21.25 
0.61 
2.77 

The root-rot ca·u.sed by Rt'-lizoctonia is the only one considered in 
this report. In this study alfalfa, potatoes, beans, ca"obage, peas, and 
sugar beets were classed as hosts of Rhizoctonin. Small grains, sorghum and 
cane crops and corn are considered non-hosts. 

Combining tho yeA.rs 1938 and 39, the rolC~.tion of the cropping scheme 
to the dv.ma.ge (estimated) caused by Bhizoctonia \>Tas determined for host r-'!ld 
non-host crops. 

t'lhere from one to four host crops :preceded the suge,r beet crop the 
damage was 4oB4%. When the some number of non-host crops preceded the sugar 
beet crop the damage 1.11ns 4.41%. 

One or more successive beet crops preceding the one studied resulted 
in a loss of 5.04%o The same number of other host crops preceding caused 
an estimated damage of 4ol81o. 
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Those figures indicate a positive relation between host crops in 
general and damage caused by P.hizoctonia root-rot. They also indicate a 
closer relation oet\<reen sugar beets as preceding crops a.."ld the occurrence 
of Bhizoctonia than bet~.reen this disease and other host crops. 

A comparison of small gr~;dn and corn show the latt0r to be more 
effective in reducing Rhizoctonia than the former. One or more successive 
small grain crops wore as so cia ted id th a d.arn9-gc of 4.52%, while a like 
number of successive con1 crops resulted in a loss of 4.07%• 

The preceding loss figures arc small and the differences are e~so 
small, however, we believe that they indicate re~. trends and suggest 
cultural means of reducing lossos due to .R..'~-dzoctonia root-rot. This belief 
is based on the fact that similar relatiops are indicated year after year 
in these studies~ 

BORAX AS A CONTROL FOR HEART ROT OF SUGAR BEETS1 

R. L. Cook2 

Heart rot of sugar beets \<ms first attributed to an insufficient su:_pply 
of soil boron by Brandenburg (1) of Gcrmrmy in 1931. For years prior to that 
date the disorde:r had. boon classed as a disease and many attempts had been uude 
a41ong European imrestie;ators to isolate the cnuso.tive orga.nism. 

Since Brandon burg~ s e:x-periments were reported, other workers both in 
Europe and in this cou:rn.r;y have verified his findings that heart rot is caused 
by a deficie~cy boron, Kotila ru1d Coons (4) reported the presence of heart rot 
in Michigan boots in ~.9;:5o A study of symptoms of tho disoro.er and the results 
of preliminary field ~urveys a..Tld e:x;perimonts ·were ro:po:r·t.Jd by the author (2) in 
1937 • Since that da:: G many Michigan farmers have le8.rn0C:. to recognize heart 
rot, ancl some B•lu:i:.B :;hat they have experienced ],osscs f!:'om this cause for many 
years. It is tho jj tJ.::·~.Jose of this paper to report fur·t~er progress i!1 the e::-.""" 
perime!lts :performect to d.etermine the effecti venoss of borax as a control for 
heart rot of S'Ll.Gar ·oeo ts., 

For the bt:~1Bf J.ij of t:10se not acquH.intGd ~rri th the break do~rm of sugar 
beet tiss'~e caused b~{ .c;.n :iYJ.n•fficient sup:ply of boron, it seems advisable to 
briefly ro\d.mq U1e s'J1)j sc: ~ L~om the sk.:11ip·Jh~t of soil characteris tics on \vhich 
the diso:rcte.c oc..:t:.::"s a!·J.C. planli s~m1ptoms exhib::.tca. .. 

lcont:.:-ibu~:.o::.~ - ~·..i..'~~;--;1:~ s~~~ls ~: ;c:ti~; ~ Hichiga:n State College, East Lansing, 
Michigan. .Ac;:t}: rriz,:;,:-1. :!:0:: )Ub ·c ~u:.:a.tion by the Director as Journal Article 
No .. 422 n.s .. o:e· the ~:Tic.::1iga.n .Agricu1tur<.u E:x:periment Station. 
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